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PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES, 
_ OOMMUNI CA TING 
Information called for by the r-~solution of lhe Senate, of 30th, .May 
1848, in rela1ion to the existing condition of Yucatan. ~ 
· MAY 31, 1_848. 
Ordered to lie on the table and be printed.· 
To the Senate of the United States: 
I trari'smit, -herewith, report~ from _ the Se~retary of State and the 
Secretary of the Navy, with accompanying correspondence, which 
contain the information called 'fo~ by the Senate in their reso]ution 
of the 30th instant, relating to the " existing condition of affairs 
in Yucatan." · · 
. JAMES K . .POLK. 
W ASHINGTo·N, May 31, 1818: -
. --'-• ., 
DEPART:tiiENT OF STATE~ 
Wa-sliington, .May 31, 1848. 
The Secretary of State, to whom was · referred the, .resolution of 
i he Senate, of the 30th instant, requesting the President" to send 
to the Senate, if in his judgment not inc·onsiste1it with the public 
interest , a copy of any communication from Commorlore Perry, or 
from any other authentic source, containing additional · information, 
connected with the existing condition of _affairs in Yucatan," 
has the honor to lay before the President a tra~slation of a note, 
under date the 23d instant, addressed to this department by Mt. 
Sierra, the commissioner of Yucatan. 'rhis note contains all the 
information · in the pos·session of this depa:rtment, relative to the 
condition of -affairs in that State, which has not already been com-
municated to the Senate. . 
R-espectfully submitted, 
JAMES BUCHANAN .. 
To the PRESIDENT OF THE! UNITED STATES. 
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NAVY DEPARTMENT, M~y 31, 1848. 
Srn: In obedience to your directions, I have the honor to tr~ns-
-mit copies of communications received at this department,. smce 
my last report on the sam_e subject, required by the res0Iut10n of 
the Senate, of the 30th instant. 
I have the honor to he very respectfully, your obedient servant,-
' J. Y. MASON. 
The PRESIDENT. 
Translation of a note from the commissioner of Yucatan to tke 
Hon-. .James Buchanan, Secretary of State. 
WASHINGTON, Jvfay 23 7 1848. 
Srn: A:Ithough it may be for the last time, allow me _to bring to 
the hearing of the government and people of the Umted States 
the expiring voice of Yucatan, perishing as she .is, not only by the 
murderous knife of the barbarians, but from the horrible effects of 
famine, already beginning to extend its ravages over the unfortu-
natP- beings who have escaped the fury of the assassins. I address. 
the present note in compliance with express orders which I have 
just received, under date of 1st of this month of May. 
True it is, sir, that the government of Yucatan had submitted to 
·all the conditions of a treaty of peace with the barbarians, in 
which, in order to save from extermination the rich and important 
cities of Fewax and Iza'Ilal, the only ba.rriers restrqining the 
savages, who were about to fall upon the capit_al, the said govern-
ment consented to accept all the sacrifices required by the Indians, 
even to the sacrifice of the republican principle so much reYered 
by the people of Yucatan. And this was done, not because the 
slightest faith was placed in the treacherous and felonious conduct 
of a race which it pleases some now to call civilized, without their 
baving an~ other !itles to that appellation than those given by our 
absurd policy, which called them t.o participa:-e in the enjoyments 
and rights which they cannot comprehend, and they probably 
never will comprehend, judging by _the brutal stupidity with which 
they have re1'iste<l them; but it was done in order to obtain a mo-
ment for breathing, and to see if it would be possible in the end 
to obtain the assistance which had been so earnestly entreated, in 
the most holy name which can be invoked towards a chris~ian 
people. 
But, sir, not for a moment could any advantage be secured by 
this ignomini_o~s s:ub!11ission to the savages. _Embol<lened by this 
new and der.1s1ve triumph, they treacherously violated the peace 
on the ver_y <lay when it was concluded, and setting at naught the 
<:ompact ?1c_tated by themselves at their own pleasure, the_y rush_ed 
forth agam rn the career of extermination and_ destruction with 
.ever increasing fury. The towns. of Iturbide and Zibalchen were 
~estroyed on the third day after the conclusion of the peace; the 
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~ities · of Izamal and Fewax must have already undergone the same 
fate; and if so, the capital, Merida, must have been placed in im-
minent peril. I cannot delay you by making any commentaries on 
this treacherous and infamous conduct, as I find no epithets suffi-
.ciently energetic to apply to it. 
Mr. Secretary, the situation of Yucatan, so far from having been 
improved, has already reached a point absolutely desperate. And 
for its greater misfortune, the captain general of the island of 
Cuba has expressly refused to afford any further aid, from reasons 
-0f high policy. The Secretary of State may e-asily conceive what 
these reasons are. 
Famine and misery, combined with all the pervading panic, are 
now ahout to produce the most strange and terrific consequences, 
-even among the people of the white race themselves. Disarmed, 
starving, and naked, the wretched people of Yucatan, unless the 
protection and mercy of God should move the generous hearts of 
. -the people of the United States, are about to perish in a manner 
never before seen on earth; in a manner of which history offers . 
no example; and only because their misfortunes are not understood, 
and they are. judged, not from positive and certain evidence, but 
-0n vague and slight assertions. -
In compliance with the new orders which I have just received, I 
-.again implore the generous aid of the United. States. G:ive us, sir, 
:arms, arms and munitions of war, in. the first place; a little assist-
ance in money, if possible, in order to appease hunger, and to 
:Clothe the nakedness of our wretched people; and some regiments 
t~ assist us in repelling the savages, who are murderin~ us, roh-
bmg us, and destroying all the wealth of the country, hitherto so 
flourishing. This assistance can alone save that most unfortunate 
people, who have never been cowards in reality, but whom a num-
·ber of causes have combined to ·cast into humiliation and misery. 
I lose no time in communicating to the secretary these new sup,-
plications of Yucatan, and I pray him to communicate them to the 
.President of the United States, that he may use the~ as he may 
.prefer. . 
I repeat to Mr; Buchanan, &c., 
Extract of a letter, dated 
UNITED STATES FRIGATE CUMBERLAND, 
' Vera Cruz, May 16, 1848. 
Enclosed i~ a copy of ~ letter just received from Lieutenant 
·Commanding McBlair,' of the "Stromboli," · at Cam peachy, which 
contains the latest intelligence· from Yucatan. I also forward two 
communications addressed to m~ 'by ex-Governor Mendez and Mon- .' 
. sieur Villereq ue 1 the, French consul .,at'. Ca~pe~chy, which I regret 
cannot be translated in se·ason for the departure of the steamer by 
·which this despatch is sent. 
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- ·a If author-
Under all the circumstances, I shall not cons1 er myse . h 
ised to take any step, other than the employmen.t of two or t _r~e -
small vessels upon the -1~oast, in aid ·of those unhappy~ people, wit -
out instru~tions from the department. · . . 
I have the honor to be, with great respect, sir, your obedient 
servant, M. C. PERRY, 
Commanding home squadron. 
Hon. J. Y. MAsoN, 
Secretary <Jj the NaV.y, Washington. 
u. s. BRIG STROMBOLI, 
t · ... . ..,.,..-" Campeac-hy, May 10, 1848. 
Sm: I have been urged to address you, in the most e~rne_st 
terms, concerning the crisis which seems rapidly a_pproac~rng m 
the affairs of this city. I am sensible, however, that I -can add but 
little to the ample account~ you ha Ye already received, from various- . 
quarters, of the lamentabl~ _ condition of the whole province. 
The treaty with Jacinto-Pat, as every one anticipated, has ~een 
of short duration. In consequence of its repe:ited and gross viola-
·tions, by the 1n·dians, General Stergo has addressed circulars to the 
public authorities, declaring it ·null and void. The immediate pro-
vocation ~o this measu.re was the capture of Mani, and the massacre. 
<>f all the inhabitants who had not fled, amounting to one hundred 
and fifty persons. · 
T_he latest accounts state that Pat is at Peto, and that Chi, after-
liavrng succ_eeded in obtaining a supply of fifty arobas _of powder, 
was advancrng upon IxmaL . 
· _In_telligence reach_ed us yesterday of the approach of the Indians. 
-w1thm ten l_eagues of this place. A body of theµi, about 2,000 
~trong, surpnsed and ro_uted a small force of militia, and captured 
Xtok. Th:oughout th!s community the most lively apprehensio~s 
3fe entertarne~,_but neither the authorities nor the people seem ani-
mated ~y a spmt at all equal to the occasion. They have taken no 
precautions, and ml).ke no preparatio~, that in any m_anner, corres-
pond with_ the dangers with which they sup'pose themselves threat-
4:med. With the exception of raising~ force of 500 men, who are 
to march against the Indians as soon as their organization is com-
pleted, no important step has been taken .. In addition to this force, 
tl:e only one under arms -in.the city consists of 500 militia, recr~ited 
from the poorest classes, and miserably fed and paid by pn vate 
~ubscription. It is said that between two a~d three thousand men 
c~n be promptly raised, but there is a total want of means of equip-
ping them. ·There seems to be no disposition on the part of the men 
-0f prop_erty, tradesmen, mechanics, or, in short, of those wh? have 
sometbrng at stake, and feel a real interest in the preservat10n of 
the city, to bear their share in the toils and dangers of its defence] 
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They prefer hiring a miserable soldiery, mor e p romp,,t , it is said, to 
pillage than to fight. 
Great fears are felt tha_t, on the approach of the Indians, riots 
and disorders will occur in the throngs that wi;l be dr:iven to seek 
shelter within the walls; arising from the destitution of all means 
of subsistence, to which large numqers will be reduced. There will 
be assembled, p erhaps, 40,000 souls, taking into .ac.count the inh abi-
tants of the suburbs and the fugiti,~es from the interior. A large · 
proportion of this m ul titud e will consist of Indians, whose sym pa-
thies with their r~ce will be likel·y to render them disaffected. 
There can lie very little· doubt ti.at all these dangers are magnified 
by the panic which seems to have seized upbn all minds; but I am 
reluctant to believe for a moment tpat, if t.he Campechanos are true 
to themselves, and profit by the ample means of defence with which 
the city is· provided, ther_e is any well-grounded fear of its falling 
· into the possession of the Indians. . · . _ 
An~wers to the overtures made to our government, by Yucafan, 
are still anxiously awaited. · Mr.- Hendez received recently letters 
from the commissi9ner at Waghington, which promised no prospect 
of aid from th:.i.t quarter; they were written, ·however, before the _ 
d-espatches sent by the _ ''Falcon'' had arri-vecl .. A communication 
has been received from the .British minister, which gives the gov-
ernment encouragement to hope for assistance -from England, _as 
.soon as the condition of affairs is made known there. 
It is urged by ·men of intelligence here that for-eign a·id, in · 
an emergency so p.ressing, cannot justly be regarded as a. political 
qu2stio~. It resol.ves itself into a simple act of humanity. The 
war is one of extermination, on the part of the Indians; character-
ized by the most ferocious cruelty, and directed again·st a civilized 
community, far inferior to them in numerical for ce ; and it is ear-
nestly contended that, in such an unhappy exigency, the appeal 
that ~as been made for succor and protection cannot, with any show 
of justice, l;>e de_nied. · · . ' · · · 
It is very far. from my purpose to offer any opinion of my o·wn on 
a question at once so delicate and of that magnitude; and I have 
permitted myself to a'Jude to what the Yucatecos urge in their own 
behalf, solely with a v.iew of exhibiting to you public sentiment, on 
that subject, as it exi~ts here. · · · 
I am, respectfully, your obedient servant, ' 
C. H. McBLAIR, 
Commodore M. C. PERRY, 
Commanding home squadron. 
'[T.ransla.tioJ.) .] 
Lieutenant commandin~. 
CAMPEACHY, May 9, 1848 . 
. REs~ECJED Srn: Although_ I ~ave received ~o letter from y~u 
smce your departure from this ~1ty, ~ take the liberty of i-ntruding 
-0n you, b.ecause the situation rn wh1~h we find ourselves is most 
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oistressing, and, perhaps, desperate; and because I cannot ~ersuade 
myself that, whil _e you have the means of saving at least th1~ beau-
tiful town and the capitol of the State by extending some a~s1stance 
to us; and while your government views with dissatisfact10n, and 
is even disposed to prevent our obtaining assistance from other 
powers, it will leave us to perish; and take pleasure int-he spectacle 
. of the prolonged agony, and the destruction of a ci vii 1z:d and 
friendly peop-le, who, perhaps, on account of their being friendly, 
are now involved in this terribl~ calamity. _ . . 
You will have been apprised that I retired from the gover~orship 
and transferred it to :Oon Miguel Barbachano; and you will also 
have been informed that the object of this political measure was to 
facilitate the conclusion of a truce with a portion of the insurgent 
Indians, whose chief manifested a disposition to come to terms, 
but was apparently distrustful of any other g_overnor than Senor 
Darbachano. The agreement referred to was, in fact, con-cludec_f, 
and Mr. Barbachano had to ratify it with closed eyes, although it 
covered us with shame, and himself especially, since it is asserted 
in the' 5th article that' the object of the insurrection was to r_eplace 
him in the governorship, which is absolutely false; but _1~ was 
necessary to overlook everything, with the view of neutrahzrng a 
portion of the insurgents, and being able to make head against the 
others, thus gaining time to see whether the United States would 
resolve to aid us, or consent that some other power should do so, 
~nd receive in payment the sovereignty and dominion of the pen-
rnsula of Yucatan. · 
But all has been unavailing; for, whether the ch_ief Jacinto Pat 
was actuated by bad faith, or was unable to compel his followers 
to obedien~e, the convention has been disregarded by thei:1, _and 
they have rnvaded ~ther towns, slaughte_ring a muJtitude ~f nct1ms, 
and are !lo~ preparrnr.-, after having destroyed the beautiful towns 
of the district of Hopelchen, belonging to the department of Cam-
peachy, to beseige this city, from which the insurgents are only 
twel-ve leagues_ distant; and in which, although we might arm 3,000 
men, and sustain ourselves a long time if we could reckon on some 
assistance in provisions and munitio~s of war, yet we have only 
600 muskets-a ~umber too small and insignifican~ f?r the -defence 
o_f the town, which must succumb, miserably, a victim to the ego-
t1s~ (pardon my grief, for indulging in this expression) of !he 
U n1ted States, unless you resolve to aid us if you can do nothrng 
else, at least with 2,000 of the muskets ro'und in Vera Cruz when 
it c~pitu1ated. 
I hope, Mr. Commodore, that you will for this once, and while 
you are. awaiting the orders of your gov;rnment, whi~h. ~ have no 
doubt will be favorable to our wishes, risk your responsibihty some-
what ~y follo~ing: the impul~es of your heart, whi~h. cannot 
otherwise than incline you to aid us in our extreme affi1ct1on and 
peril. 
S? may God prosper your nation and government, yourself and 
family, &c., &c., 
SANTIAGO MENDEZ. 
Com. MATTHEW C. PERllY, Vera Cruz. 
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Translation of an unofficial letter to Commodore. Perry from one _of 
the principal citizens of C{J,mpeachy, transmitted to the Navy 
Department by Commodore Perry. 
CAMPEACHY, .IJ.pril 28, 1848. 
Mv DEAR Srn: Persuaded as we are, by the news from New Or-
leans, that the government at Washington has resolved that you 
should assist us with the squadron under your command in the 
most efficacious manner, we are m~st anxiously exp~cting the arrival 
of a part of your squadron which shall c!isembark marines, which, 
if not enough to operate actively against the Indians, will at least 
be sufficient to sustain the authorities of the country in encouraging 
our own troops to march against them. But, unhappily, your e·s-
teemed favor of the 12th instant informs us that you have as yet 
had no instructions, and that without them you could not _ interfere 
in our behalf, however sincere your wishes in our favor might be. 
We are still hoping that, in consequence of the communication 
from this government to that at Washington, · which the "Falcon" 
took to New Orleans, you have now received the necessary orders. 
Our _situation grows every day more deplorable. The Indians are 
already _i n the distritt of Campeachy, which is without troops to 
check their advances. 
The terror which the barbarians inspire _is ,inexplicable, even to 
us who have witnessed this des~lating war from its commencement. 
The governor, Barbachano, has commenced a treaty of peace with an 
Indian chief, callerl "Pat," who, it appears, is at -feud with.another 
principal chief, called "Chi." The object which the governor has 
in view is to create dissensions among them. For this reason, it . 
has seemed necessary ·to yield to ce.rtain conrlitions, which are 
shameful and degrading in the extreme, and which sufficie ntly 
show the pitiful condition to which .we find ourselvPs re duced . 
Our only object is to gain time, until we learn whether a powerful 
nation like the United States will aid us. It is evident•that all the 
whites, who would save themselves from the knives of the savage 
Indians, should seek an asylum in a foreign ]an<l. Vve ther~fore 
beseech you, as soon as you may have received the necessary au-
thority, to put into execution (with your accustomed energy) all 
the means at )' our disposal in our beha If. 
Your excessively alarmed friend, 
JOAQUIM .GUTIERREZ DE ESTRADA. 
P. S. I have just received positive information that the treaty 
has been sig11ed between Governor Barbachano and the Indian 
"Pat," but we also learn that some of his followers refuse obedi-
ence. We suppos·e, of cou~se, that ''Chi," and the Indians of the 
east, will not adhere to it. 0 that you .could only give us a hope 
that you are coming to our aid. · 
8 
[Translation.] 
CoNSULATE OF FRANCE, AT CAMPEACHY, 
Campeacliy, May 9, 1848. 
MR. CoMMODORE: You have no doubt been accurately informed 
by the commanders of your ships of war of a11 the events whi ,~.-
have taken place in Yucatan since your departure fro·m Cam peachy . 
I shall, therefore, call your attention only to the last, the trea_ty 
concluded on the 19th of April, at Tyucacal, with the InJian chief 
Jacinto Pat, of whi@:h you mu st also have been apprized. However 
shameful and J.isastrous it may have been for the J1onor and for fl-1 0 
interests of the white race, it was nevertheless accepted with a cer-
tain eagerness. The bad faith and perfidy of the Indians created, 
indeed, some distrusts, but it was hoped that the treaty might be 
observed for the space of at least sqme months, and this delay 
would afford time to receive succors from the United States or Eng-
land. All these hopes were destroyed the day before yesterday, by 
the arrival of a courier, sent from Tieul by the general-in-chief, to 
apprize General Don Jose Caden<1s that the treaty of the 19th of 
April was annulled, by the resumption of hostilities on the part cf 
the natives, and by the great perfidy of Jacinto Pat. 
We already knew that the latter, instead of rt>pairing to T ek an, 
with 50 men· only, to confer with the commissioners of the govern-
ment, on the means of pacifying the rest o( Yu ca fan, had pre-
sentt' d himself there at the head of 10,000 Indians, and that the 
tro ops of the government had, from prudence, retired to Tieul. 
W e already knew that these bands of bandits, although already 
b ound by the treaty, con ducted themselves in Tekan as in a con-
qu ered town, pillaging every thing at their pleasure, breaking the 
<l oors and windows of the houses, tearing away the gratings, and 
m altr eating the white inhabitants; but we were ignorant that Peu-
cuyut and Mani were beseigecl, and that the last mentioned town 
ha d f~ ll en into the rower of the insurgents. There they have re-
n ew~cl the_ confl agrat10ns an d ~ssassi nations which peculiarly char-
-acter ,s , th ts war of castes . ·At present P at is marching on Ficul; 
1-e bas· also sent another div ision of In<lians towards Hecelhakan, 
for the purpose of ·cutting off our communications with Merida. 
Finally, it appears th at the force at his disposal amounts to 15 or 
18,000 men . Th e government had at Ficul only 800 men, who have 
retired to M erid a. 
On the other band, during and after the signature of the treaty 
of T yu cacal, other large bodies of Indians, over whom Pat p re-
-tend e el t o l: ave no -authority, were ravaging the whole eastern part 
of the di stricts of Cam peachy, ltur bide, Xibal cheu, Komcheu, Xcup-
i lcacal, Hope lchen, Bolou<1heu-ticul, &c. It is · no.w proved th at 
these hostilities were committed by the "'orders of Pat, and that he 
fei ~n ed to come to terms of accommodation merely for the purpose 
of gettin g from the government the 2,500 muskets granted by the 
treaty, and in order to procure the powder and lea<l which he 
wa~t ed. All these bands are now marching on Campeachy, from 
w hich they are hardly nine leagues distant. In the whole district 
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there can no longer be found a sing1e soldier in the field to retard 
their progress-all are dispersed or concealed. Means have been 
found, however, to organize here a body of 500 men, who are paid 
by the mtrchants of the place. But this body, composed of the 
-remains of the militia, is demoralized to such a degree that they 
<:an hardly be induced to mount guard in the entrenchi;nents which 
nave been erected to defen'd the entrance to the suburbs. I am, 
· therefore, convinced that these positions will be abandoned so soon 
-as the Indians show themselves. The suburbs.of C_ampeachy, which 
are much more important and much more populous than the town, 
will then fall at once into the power of the Indians, and if they 
c5hould choose afterwards to make a serious attempt on the town, 
·they will infallibly get possession of it, because this garrison of 
!JOO men is not sufficient to confront at all points 20,000 assailants. 
There are still, however, at Campeacl1y 2 or 3,000 able bodied men, 
who might be armed. Unfortunately, General Cadenas has no more 
muskets to distribute among them, and the captain general of the 
Havana, to whom Mr. Mendez applied, has answered that he sent 
to Merida all that were at his disposal, and with these Merida has 
not arms enough to be able to furnish any to Cam peachy . 
. The capital of Yucatan is in a still more dangero11s position, for 
it is not, like Cam peachy, surrounded by a bastioned wall. . Its pre-
-senration, therefore, depends wholly upon the courage of its de-
fenders, and you are not ignorant, Mr. Commodore, that the Meri-
dants are not heroes. I therefore consider that town as irrevocably 
lost, if it is left to its own resources only. I hope, at least, that 
its inhabitants, protected by the militia . troops there, may be able 
to effect their retreat ·to Sisal, where they will find Spanish ships 
of war to receive them. 
All the misfortunes, all the dangers, which I have just repre-
sented to you, were long ago foreseen by the government of Don 
Santiago Mendez, who, in oider to put an end to them, promptly 
despatched his son-in-law, Mr. Justo Sierra, to Washin_gton. The 
-trifling aid which was solicited more than four months ago has, 
un~ortunately, not yet been granted by the government of t_he 
United ·States; now that the strength of the insurgents has m-
creased tenfold, it will require an expedition consisting of 8 
or 10,000 men, to put them down completely. The display 
of such a force here is out of the question, unless by Eng-
land, who might deteTinine upon it in order not to lose her colony 
of Wallis. The government, the proscribed race of Yucatan, at 
present ask only of a friendly power, that 500 men may b"e sent to 
. aid them in presen-ing, at least, the town
1
of Campeachy, and if that 
pow~r should not find it expedient to accept, in return for this ser-
.serv1ce, the sovereignty of Yucatan, it might at least claim credit 
:'7ith the Mexican government for having preserved for. it a rally-
ing point in the peninsula, which will hereafter enable it to re con-
quer the country. And certainly for t~is the presiden t of th e re-
public, and the whole nation, would feel in the highest de o- ree 
grateful. Thus, in a political point of view, this measure which 
2 
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the General-in-Chief Butler may take 't e rr·ponsibilif y of adopt-
ing, in concert with yrou; Mr. Commodore, ... \ ill essentially ·con-
trirbute to draw oloser ,the ties of good neighborhood, which pea~e 
is about to establish between :the United States and Mexico. I will 
a.bstain from discussing here 'the question of humanity,; Its rights 
and duties are too well understood by the government of the 
United States to pertLit it in cold blood· to condemn the remains of 
a population of 80,000 souls to pe£ish i_ their last asylum, when 
a slight effort on its part may save them. But there must be no 
longer any defay in sending t·he assistance. The condition of af-
fairs have now become so grave and urgent, that a day, _even an 
hour lost, may result' in the ·most fatal eon - quences. If General 
EutJer considers the sending of these 500 men in the true point of 
view, he will be convinced that it will not be such an intervention 
in Yucatan as can give umbrage to the Mexican government; on the 
contrary, he will' render a signal service to the republic, for which 
it will be obliged to him, and for which the government of the 
United States will certainly be thanked. 
This long~letter which I have addresse to you, Mr. Commodore, 
in order to interest Gen.era! Putler and y01 rself in the sad fate of 
the town' of Cam peachy, has been dictated io me by the misfortunes, 
by the despair, indeed, 0fthis population, who are crying aloud for the 
·aid and protection of the United States, and who have not arms to 
defe,nd themselves. If Genernl Butler can, in addition to the 500 
men, send 2 or 3,000 of the muskets found in the arsenal of Vera 
Cruz, in the fortress of Perote, or on the fields of battle, 2 or 3,000 
able bodied men will be found here to carry the~. With these 
means of resistance, public spirit will be reanimated, and the large 
. number of defenders will inspire confidence an<l courage in the 
most cowardly . 
. Nor can I conceal it from you, that many of the principal inha-
b1t~nts of the town and the ex-governor have also begged me to 
w rite to you and to transmit to you a communication from the lat-
ter. ,1. lia ve yi ld ed with plea~ure to their request, beraus~ all 
t hat tm ho n orable man represents to you of the deplorable s1tua-
t io~ of Yuca t_a~, is_ literally tru e, and because I myself partake of 
their sad ant1 c1pat10ns of the futu re and of their hopes in the 
United States. ' 
. Permit m? then, Mr. Commodore, to urge you by all these mo-
tives ~f policy and humanity, and by the sympathy which I feel 
for t ~1s unfortunate populatioil, and particularly for Mr. Mendez, 
my fn en d, to ?e pleased to plead the cause of these unfortunate men, 
a n~i support it with. all your influence with General Butler. 
· 1 have the honor to offer you Mr. Commodore tht assurances of 
my high consideration. ' ' · 
LAISRE DE VILLEREQUE. 
